Friede & Glauben

D. C. 180
1982, K. Erdmann
7292
2387
2197
1847
180

Friede & Glauben

D. C. 180
1982, K. Erdmann
7292
2387
2197
1847
180

Friede & Glauben

D. C. 100
1998, K. Erdmann
093 Mr. Brucker
094 Dr. Hall
095 Mr. Brucker
105 Dr. Hall

Equal time to Counsel
How are counselors different?

107 Mr. Brucker
116 Dr. Hall
118 C. Waymon

123 Mr. Brucker

Counselor
O Coordinator
Centralized Guidance Clinic
2. Rap from new program who he runs school
3. Articulation program responsible
Overall testing organizational
Guidance to assess particular school
Advisor

127 Paul Bruce
129 Dr. Hall
133 Dr. Stone

127 Paul Bruce
129 Dr. Hall
133 Dr. Stone

Counselor
O Coordinator
Centralized Guidance Clinic
2. Rap from new program who he runs school
3. Articulation program responsible
Overall testing organizational
Guidance to assess particular school
Advisor
Establish system
Jack Stone introduced Mrs. Sanders
Assist director in charge
J. Compensatory Program
136. DW Stone

141. Rosemary Layng - What is compensatory education & what the compensation is for?

146. DW Stone

146. Federal programs add additional funds for underprivileged comp ed used to address designed to boost & accelerate younger underprepared for school.

152. Rosemary Layng - Basic premises have culture & physical degeneration as compared to the norm in society.

155. DW Stone

155. Decrease gap between ability & potential vs what they can achieve.

157. Rosemary Layng - How do you determine what works adequately?
159. C. Waymon  
162. Mrs. Sanchez  - 1962-1963

The schools indeed are doing
enough for underprivileged children.
Parent, Counselor
Community Relations Advisor

198 Rosemary Legacy
200 Mrs. Sanchez  - M. King - Lead Counselor
Lincoln High School
Mr. Anderson - Parent
Counselor

220 C. Waymon
224 Mr. King
235 Mrs. Anderson
288 Mr. Hugman  - Lincoln High School 1965-1967 4 yr. schbship

4 yr. "
1966 22 yr. "
1967 21 yr. "
1968 33 accepted 40 to other schools
1968 $420, 100

340 Graduate 1966 1/2 went to college
1967
276. Mr. Gonzalez - Community Relations, Counselor working at Mex-American children.

279. Mr. Gonzalez - Parents why trying to get them together?

282. Mr. Gonzalez - How are you getting them involved?

292. C. Waymon -

293. Mrs. Sanchez - out of 21 people (Counselor) 3 are under compensatory education fund.

296. Mrs. Alcindor -

314. Mrs. Sanchez - Questions?

315. C. Waymon - Buck

317. C. Waymon - Meaningful Questions

319. Mike Arradan -

322. Mr. Brucker -

329. Paul Brucker -

330. Mr. Brucker -

334. Paul Brucker -

335. Scott Gray - Counselor, Program & Staff, Community Coordinator.
340. Mike Amador
   Mrs.
341. San E. Sanchez
342. Mike Amador
   Mrs.
343. Mr. Sanchez
344. Mike Sanchez
345. Scott Gray
346. C. Waymon
346 1/2. Mr. Stone
347. Mike Amador - Dialogue of Suspended Kids
348. Paul Bruce
354. Rev. Oxley
355. Paul Bruce
359. Mrs. Anderson
362. Mrs. King
362 1/2. Paul Bruce
366. Rev. Oxley - age
367. Mrs. Cochran
368. Rev. Oxley
370. C. Waymon
371. Rev. Oxley
372. Bud Renard
372. Tom Johnson
377. Mrs. Anderson
383. Mr. Johnson

Witnessed changes 2 or 3 go. Specificing change please:
Then change. Don't care &
Put definite points here. Item changes are definite
to correct.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td>Analogy of what the problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Mr. King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>C. Waymon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Rev. Oxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>George Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Ed Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Mrs. Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>C. Waymon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Mr. Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Mr. Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Anthony Hargis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Anthony Hargis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
428. George Stevens
431. Tom Johnson
432. Rev. Ovelley
436. Grace Rittoff
438. Mrs. Anderson
445. Bud Renae
446. Rev. Arthur Kent
448. Tom Johnson
450. W. Stone
452. Mr. Hall
464. W. Stone
461. Ed Butler
464. Mrs. Anderson
467. Tom Johnson
469. W. Stone
470. Mrs. Anderson
473. Tom Johnson
474. Rosemary Logue
481. Rev. Ovelley
493. C. Waymon
494. Donald Logan - Interim Committee
Requested to please come subject
499. C. W. George Stevens
500. George Hall
501. C. Waymon
503. C. Waymon
504. C. Waymon - dec. 20
506. Rosemary Layng
507. George Stevens
607. C. Waymon - dec. 20
Jan. 3
Jan. 10
512. Dr. Hall
2023.7 panel
Dr. Hall & Tom Mc
Jenkins
516. George Stevens - Counseling at
Elem. Level
517. C. Waymon